BENTON FIRE DISTRICT 4
DECEMBER 11, 2018 BOC MINUTES

BOARD OF COMMISSIONARS HEARING/MEETING
TIME OF MEETING 3:00 PM

PUBLIC HEARING
Chairman of the Board of Commissioners, Johnny Barnette, called the PUBLIC HEARING to order.
The Public Hearing was held in the Board Room of the Bossier Parish EMS and Fire Complex, 5275
Swan Lake Road, Bossier City, Louisiana.
Chief Turner called roll: Board members PRESENT as follows - Johnny Barnette, Stephanie Collier, and
Jeff Wyatt. Board members ABSENT as follows - John Whittington and Marvin Myers. Fire Chief JT
Wallace Jr., Tim Turner, Jacob Maddox, Hurmon Gibson, Mark Waniewski from PMI Resources, and
Captain Chris Faulk were also present.
There were NO MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC PRESENT for the hearing.
There were NO Questions/Comments from the public in regards to the 2019 Budget

MOTION was made by JEFF WYATT and seconded by STEPHANIE COLLIER to adjourn
from the PUBLIC HEARING. The Chairman called for public comment. There being none, vote
was taken and the motion carried unanimously.

PUBLIC MEETING
Immediately after closing the public hearing, Chairman Johnny Barnette called the regular scheduled
public meeting of the Board of Commissioners to order. Chief Turner called roll: Board members
PRESENT as follows Johnny Barnette, Stephanie Collier, and Jeff Wyatt. Board members ABSENT as
follows - John Whittington and Marvin Myers. Fire Chief JT Wallace Jr., Tim Turner, Hurmon Gibson,
Jacob Maddox, Mark Waniewski from PMI Resources, and Captain Chris Faulk were also present. There
were no members of the public present for the meeting. The meeting was held in the Board Room of the
Bossier Parish EMS and Fire Complex, 5275 Swan Lake Road, Bossier City, Louisiana. The invocation
was given by Hurmon Gibson.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES FOR THE NOVEMBER 20, 2018 BOARD MEETING


NOVEMBER 20, 2018 BOC Minutes questions/discussion: -------------NONE

MOTION was made by STEPHANIE COLLIER and seconded by JEFF WYATT to accept the written
minutes for the board meeting held on November 20, 2018. The Chairman called for public comment;
there being none, vote was taken and the motion carried unanimously.

APPROVAL OF FINANCIALS AS OF DECEMBER 7, 2018


Questions/Discussion about Financials through DECEMBER 7, 2018: -------------- NONE

MOTION was made by JEFF WYATT and seconded by STEPHANIE COLLIER to approve
the written Financial Reports as of December 7, 2018. The Chairman called for public comment;
there being none, vote was taken and the motion carried unanimously.
OLD BUSINESS
DISCIPLINARY ACTION
Chief Wallace informed the board that there is nothing new to report on the disciplinary action.

NEW BUSINESS
AMEND 2018 OPERATING BUDGET


Questions/Discussion about 2018 budget amendments: Chief Turner informed the board that
every attempt was made to make up the difference in the amount of additional cost from
LWCC. However, funds that were transferred from the CD into the RRB operating account
were needed to cover the additional cost. Chief Turner also informed the board that
adjustments were made and the total amount of the additional cost was less than originally
thought.

A COPY OF THE APPROVED AMENDED BUDGET TOTALS IS LISTED AT THE END OF
THESE MINUTES
MOTION was made by STEPHANIE COLLIER and seconded by JEFF WYATT to amend the
2018 budget as presented. The Chairman called for public comment; there being none, vote was
taken and the motion carried unanimously.
ADOPT RESOLUTION APPROVING 2019 BUDGET


Questions/Discussion about 2019 budget:

MOTION was made by STEPHANIE COLLIER and seconded by JEFF WYATT to adopt
resolution 2018-005 approving the 2019 budget as advertised and presented. This resolution,
having been submitted to a vote (YEAS – Johnny Barnette, Stephanie Collier, and Jeff Wyatt;
NAYS – NONE; ABSENT – Marvin Myers and John Whittington) The Chairman called for
public comment; there being none, vote was taken and the motion carried unanimously.

A COPY OF THE APPROVED 2019 BUDGET IS LISTED AT THE END OF THESE
MINUTES
BE IT RESOLVED, the Benton Fire District # 4 budget for the year 2019 is declared
adopted on December 11, 2018, by the Benton Fire District # 4 Board of Commissioners.
ADOPT RESOLUTION APPROVING COMPENSATION PROTOCOLS


Questions/Discussion about compensation protocols: Mark Waniewski from PMI resources
asked the board to adopt the compensation protocol resolution prior to adopting the pay scale
resolutions. Mr. Waniewski informed the board that the compensation protocols do not change
how employees are paid but they do reflect the master pay scales and would change the time of
year for annual raises to the first pay period in January. They are written protocols describing
what the district is already doing with the exception of the pay scales and moving the time of
year that annual raises are given.

MOTION was made by STEPHANIE COLLIER and seconded by JEFF WYATT to adopt
resolution 2018-006 approving the compensation protocols as presented. This resolution, having
been submitted to a vote (YEAS – Johnny Barnette, Stephanie Collier, and Jeff Wyatt; NAYS –
NONE; ABSENT – Marvin Myers and John Whittington) The Chairman called for public
comment; there being none, vote was taken and the motion carried unanimously.
ADOPT PAY SCALE RESOLUTIONS


Questions/Discussion about pay scale(s): Mark Waniewski informed the board that to adopting
a master pay scale for new hires and adopting a grandfathered pay scale for current employees
would clean up the individual pay scales in use by the district at this time. The pay scales would
be the same for all, based on the position and years of service of the employee. Any employee
would be able to look at the pay scale and determine his/her pay rate at a given time for a
period of up to 25 years. Mr. Waniewski stated that law states that a person in a given positon
with the same years of service and same position as another must have the same base rate of
pay. Jeff Wyatt asked what the rate of pay would be for a firefighter who was hired at the same
time as another firefighter, but makes a higher rank a few years before the other firefighter.
Mr. Waniewski stated that they would have the same base rate of pay because they hold the
same position and have the same years of service. However, the firefighter that promoted first
would make more money for the years he was in the higher positon.

MOTION was made by JEFF WYATT and seconded by STEPHANIE COLLIER to adopt
resolution 2018-007 approving the Master Pay Scales as presented. This resolution, having been
submitted to a vote (YEAS – Johnny Barnette, Stephanie Collier, and Jeff Wyatt; NAYS –
NONE; ABSENT – Marvin Myers and John Whittington) The Chairman called for public
comment; there being none, vote was taken and the motion carried unanimously.

MOTION was made by JEFF WYATT and seconded by STEPHANIE COLLIER to adopt
resolution 2018-008 approving the Grandfathered Master Pay Scales by Rank & Years of
Service for current employees as presented. This resolution, having been submitted to a vote
(YEAS – Johnny Barnette, Stephanie Collier, and Jeff Wyatt; NAYS – NONE; ABSENT –
Marvin Myers and John Whittington) The Chairman called for public comment; there being
none, vote was taken and the motion carried unanimously.
APPROVE TRANSFER OF FUNDS FROM RRB CD INTO RRB OP. ACCOUNT


Chief Turner informed the board that this is no longer necessary.

FD REPRESENTATIVE / CIVIL SERVICE BOARD MEMBER APPOINTMENT


Chief Wallace informed the board that the civil service board is in need of a new chairman due
to the death of Mr. Thomas. Jeff Wyatt will be suggested and if accepted, he will resign from
his current positon on the fire board creating a vacancy. Chief Wallace stated that he would
know more before the next board meeting. Chief Turner informed the board that Daven
Lazenby has been elected by the fire department to serve as the new fire department civil
representative.

ADJOURNMENT
MOTION was made by JEFF WYATT and seconded by STEPHANIE COLLIER to adjourn.
The Chairman called for public comment. There being none, vote was taken and the motion
carried unanimously.

